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Abstract: The trace fossils Arenicolites, Asterosoma, Diplocraterion, Zoophycos, Ophiomorpha, Saronichnus, Scolicia 
and Thalassinoides have been recognized in the siliciclastics of the Grund Formation. Their occurrence and distribution 
is related to storm deposition. In proximal storm deposits, only monospecific Asterosoma occurs. It is typical of the 
transition between the Skolithos and the proximal Cruziana ichnofacies. A more diverse trace fossil association of the 
proximal and archetypical Cruziana ichnofacies occurs in more distal storm deposits. The vertical structures (Arenicolites, 
Diplocraterion, Ophiomorpha) are related to opportunistic colonization of the storm beds (post-event community). The 
horizontal forms (Scolicia, Thalassinoides) represent fair weather conditions. The chemosymbiotic structures (Saronichnus, 
Zoophycos) are a record of trophic competition that pressures trace makers to deeper and more complex feeding than 
simple deposit feeding. The horizontal and chemosymbiotic trace fossils represent the resident community. The develop­
ment from the Skolithos via the proximal Cruziana ichnofacies to the proximal-archetypical Cruziana ichnofacies indi­
cates a deepening from the middle shoreface to upper offshore environments.
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Introduction
Trace fossils from  the N orth A lpine M olasse B asin are poten­
tially a good source o f inform ation about benthic infaunal life, 
paleoenvironm ental param eters, and sequence stratigraphy. 
U nfortunately, they are underrepresented in  the literature (but 
see e.g. Ehrenberg 1938, 1944; H ohenegger &  Pervesler 1985; 
U chm an & K renm ayr 1995, for the A ustrian m olasse). A n in ­
teresting trace fossil assem blage has been discovered in  the
low er M iddle M iocene (Lower Badenian) G rund Form ation 
(Pervesler &  Zuschin 2002; Pervesler &  Roetzel 2002). It was 
studied during tw o excavation cam paigns in  1998 and 1999 at 
the type locality o f this form ation (form er “G runder Schicht- 
en”). Several deep trenches w ere excavated in  the farmland 
betw een the villages o f G rund and Guntersdorf, north  of Hol- 
labrunn in  N orthern Low er A ustria (com pare Roetzel &  Per- 
vesler 2003). Trace fossils w ere found in  the sections B2, C, 
D, E, F, G  and H  (Fig. 1). Their description and interpretation 
is the m ain aim  o f this paper.
Fig. 1. Location map. Sections A, B1, B2, C, D, E were excavated in 1998, and sections F, G and H in 1999.
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The sediment containing the trace fossils was carefully re­
m oved using a je t o f compressed air (Fig. 2). A  pistol-shaped 
valve helped to control the direction and volum e o f the airflow 
(Fig. 2). This method, m ainly developed for uncem ented sands, 
allowed even very delicate structures to be excavated and ob­
served in three dimensions. For further studies in  the laborato­
ry, the trace fossils were collected together w ith the host sedi­
m ent using boxes m ade o f plastic or wood, whereby the 
samples were held in position fixed by polyurethane foam.
Fig. 2. Sediment was carefully removed with an air jet. The pistol­
shaped valve helped to control the direction and volume of the air­
flow.
Systematic ichnology 
Scolicia group
Scolicia  D e Q uatrefages, 1849 
Scolicia  isp.
Fig. 3.1
M ater ia l:  2 field photographs.
L ocation :  Grund, excavation 1999, section F, 247.6 m  
above sea level.
H ost sed im en t:  Silt.
D escr ip t io n :  Subcylindrical, slightly w inding horizon­
tal structures w ith m eniscate backfilling, 60 -7 0  m m  wide. 
Horizontal sections o f th is trace fossil visible on erosion sur­
faces, about 30 m m  wide, resem ble Lam inites G hent et H end­
erson, w hich w as included in Scolicia  (U chm an 1995; Uch- 
m an  & K renm ayr 1995). Scolicia  is a  fossil burrow  produced 
by irregular echinoids (e.g. Brom ley & A sgaard 1975; Smith 
&  Crim es 1983).
U-shaped forms
Arenicolites Salter, 1857 
Arenicolites isp.
Fig. 3.2
M ater ia l:  8 field photographs.
L ocation :  Grund, excavation 1999, section G, 2 4 8 .1 m  
above sea level.
H ost sed im en t:  Fine- to m edium -grained sand.
D escr ip t io n :  Sim ple U -shaped cylindrical structures 
w ithout spreiten. D iam eters o f the cylinders attain about
3.5 m m  (Fig. 3.2), but decrease tow ards the upper term ina­
tions. Lim bs of the U -structure are about 30 m m  apart. Some 
lim bs are inclined outw ard (Fig. 3.2) and give the im pression 
o f a J-shaped structure. Large specim ens attain diam eters of 
14 m m  w ith their lim bs about 80 m m  apart (Fig. 3.3). Arenico- 
lites is interpreted as a dw elling and feeding burrow  o f suspen­
sion-feeding annelids (e.g. H akes 1976) or sm all crustaceans 
(Goldring 1962). It occurs in  different environm ents, but is 
typical o f shallow -m arine settings (Crimes 1977). For discus­
sion o f this ichnogenus see Fillion &  Pickerill (1990) and 
Ekdale &  Lewis (1991).
Diplocraterion  Torell, 1870 
D iplocraterion  isp.
Fig. 3 .4 -5
M ater ia l:  5 field photographs, 3 thin sections (m icro­
scope slides).
L ocat ion s:  Grund, excavation 1998, section E, 245.3 m  
above sea level.
H ost sed im en t:  Fine- to m edium -grained sand.
D escr ip t io n :  U-shaped retrusive spreiten-structures, 50 ­
130 m m  long, w ith diverging outw ardly inclined limbs. The 
tops o f the lim bs are 70 to  100 m m  apart. U p to  13 spreiten 
lam inae per structure w ere counted. Som e lim bs display fun­
nel-shaped entrances (Fig. 3.4). The shallow ly inclined limbs 
are features o f Diplocraterion parallelum  var. arcum  Ekdale et 
Lewis, 1991 (com pare Fürsich 1974; Corner &  Fjalstad 1993).
D iplocraterion  is a  typical com ponent o f the Skolithos ich- 
nofacies, and occurs com m only in  very shallow  subtidal to  in­
tertidal facies (e.g. Fürsich 1974, 1981). In  the Jurassic at least, 
this trace fossil also characterizes transgressive surfaces (e.g. 
M ason & Christie 1986; D am  1990; Taylor &  G awthorpe 
1993; Goldring et al. 1998). H orizons w ith abundant D. para l­
lelum  in the U pper Jurassic o f Spain have been used by Olóriz 
&  R odnguez-T ovar (2000) to  recognize m ore energetic and 
physically unstable environm ents (a transition from  the Cruzi­
ana  ichnofacies to  the m ixed C ruziana-Skolithos  ichnofacies) 
in  relation to sea level fall, and used to  delineate sequence 
boundaries. D iplocraterion  is also com m on in event beds, 
w here it docum ents the opportunistic post-event colonization 
(Frey & Goldring 1992).
Ophiomorpha group
Ophiom orpha  Lundgren, 1891 
Ophiom orpha nodosa  Lundgren, 1891 
Fig. 3.8
M ater ia l:  16 field photographs, 12 tunnel-fragments.
L ocation :  Grund, excavation 1999, section G, 2 4 8 .1 m  
above sea level.
H ost sed im en t:  M edium -grained sand.
D escr ip t io n :  B oxw ork o f long, slightly inclining tunnels 
and short, steeper shafts. B ranching show s a 120° pattern.
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Fig. 3. Trace fossils from the type area of the Grund Formation. 1 — Oblique view of Scolicia isp. at the top of a pelitic layer. Excavation 
1999, section F, 247.6 m above sea level. 2 — Arenicolites isp. in fine- to medium-grained sands. Excavation 1999, section G. 3 — 
Arenicolites isp. and irregularly winding tubes (arrow) that enter the coarser layers below. Excavation 1999, section G, 248.1 m above sea 
level. 4 — Saronichnus abeli (left side) and Diplocraterion isp. (right side; only a half of the trace fossil is visible). Diplocraterion isp. 
shows funnel-shaped burrow openings with a horizontal shift of the limbs. Excavation 1998, section E. 5 — Thin section (small magnitude 
picture) of Diplocraterion isp. from the deepest part of the U-shaped burrow. Excavation 1998, section E. 6 — Oblique view of Asterosoma 
radiciforme. Excavation 1998, section C, 239.8 m above sea level. The bulb-shaped trace fossils show tiny shaft-like connections to the 
pelitic layer representing the former sea floor. 7 — Lateral view of Asterosoma radiciforme in a fining upward sequence, from a fine­
grained sand at the base to a silt at the top. Intervening tunnels (arrow) connect different generations of Asterosoma. Excavation 1999, sec­
tion G, 247.5 m above sea level. 8 — Boxwork of the Ophiomorpha nodosa in medium-grained sand with shell fragments. Excavation 1999, 
section G, 248.1 m above sea level. 9 — Two specimens of Saronichnus abeli (S) associated with their producer, the chemosymbiotic bi­
valve Thyasira michelottii (T).
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Slight sw ellings occur at the branching points. The exterior o f 
the tunnel w alls is generally lined w ith sandy granules. The 
interior is sm ooth; the bottom  surface o f som e horizontal and 
inclined tunnels is unlined. The wall is 3 to  9.4 m m  thick. 
C ross-sections o f the com pressed horizontal tunnels are up to 
37 m m  w ide and up to  31 m m  high. The vertical extension of 
this trace fossil m easures up to  40 cm.
Ophiom orpha nodosa  is one o f the m ost com m on shallow- 
m arine trace fossils and is produced m ostly by callianassid 
shrim ps (Frey et al. 1978; Ekdale 1992). It is m ost typical of 
the Skolithos ichnofacies (Frey & Seilacher 1980; Pem berton 
et al. 2001), bu t also occurs in deeper shelf tem pestites (Frey 
1990; Frey & Goldring 1992).
Thalassinoides Ehrenberg, 1944 
Thalassinoides suevicus  (Rieth, 1932)
Fig. 4
M ater ia l:  7 field photographs.
L ocation :  Grund, excavation 1999, section F, 247.6 m  
above sea level.
H ost sed im en t:  Silt.
D escr ip t io n :  System  o f shallow ly inclined tunnels and 
steep shafts, w hich are about 20 m m  in diam eter. There are 
cham ber-like sw ellings around the branching points, up to 
35 m m  wide, resem bling turning cham bers o f recent crusta­
ceans (see Brom ley 1996 for review). This trace fossil was 
constructed in  a  sem i-consolidated m ud and later truncated by 
erosion. The burrow  wall is smooth. The vertical extension 
m easures 15 cm. Thalassinoides w as produced by crusta­
ceans, m ostly decapods (Frey et al. 1984). For further discus­
sion o f this ichnogenus and its ichnotaxonom ic problem s see 
Fürsich (1973), Ekdale (1992) and Schlirf (2000).
Fig. 4. Erosion surface truncates a Thalassinoides burrow system 
formed in a silty mud. Grund, excavation 1999, section F, 247.6 m 
above sea level.
Asterosoma group
A sterosom a  von Otto, 1854 
Asterosom a radiciforme von Otto, 1854 
Fig. 3 .6-7
M ater ia l:  One box sam ple, 3 6 x 2 6  cm  w ide and 25 cm  
high, w ith num erous specim ens in four horizons, 11 field pho­
tographs.
L ocation :  Grund, excavation 1998, sections C, D; exca­
vation 1999, sections F, G, H, 239.8-249.2  m  above sea level.
H ost sed im en t:  Fine- to m edium -grained sand capped 
by pelites.
D escr ip t io n :  Vertical to  inclined elongated bulbs, up to 
14 m m  w ide and up to  25 m m  long, tapering at both ends, 
w ith concentric internal lam ination. C lusters o f such bulbs 
form  tree-like structures, up to  10 cm  w ide, spreading out 
from  a com m on vertical or inclined shaft that is 3 -4  m m  in 
diam eter. The m ain  portions o f the clusters are located in  the 
sands directly  below  the overlying pelitic  layers. Steep 
shafts connect the clusters from  subsequent sedim entary 
sand-pelite cycles. A sterosom a  is interpreted as a selective- 
feeding burrow  o f a w orm  (Pem berton et al. 2001). It occurs 
in  soft (m ostly siliciclastic, rarely carbonate) substrates (e.g. 
G ibert 1996), typically  in  various shallow -m arine settings, 
especially in  the upper low er shoreface (Pem berton et al. 
2001).
Chondrites group
Saronichnus Pervesler et Zuschin, 2004 
Saronichnus abeli Pervesler et Zuschin, 2004 
Fig. 3.4, 9
M ater ia l:  14 field photographs, type specimens: Holo- 
type IPU W  No. 2004-0001-0001, paratype IPU W  No. 2004­
0001-0002.
L ocation :  Grund, excavation 1999, section E, G, H, 244­
249.5 m  above sea level.
H ost sed im en t:  M edium - to  fine-grained sand covered 
w ith pelites.
D escr ip t io n :  Bundles o f vertical to steeply inclined, 
simple, blade- or club-shaped probes, up to  100 m m  long and 
about 3 m m  wide. They spread dow nw ards below  the life po­
sition of the chem osym biotic bivalve Thyasira michelottii (R. 
Hornes, 1875) (com pare Pervesler &  Zuschin 2004). The bun­
dles resem ble a dow nw ard-oriented fan or a broom.
The probes, produced by the bivalve foot, are thought to  be 
wells for sulphides for the use o f chem osym biotic bacteria 
(Zuschin et al. 2001; Pervesler &  Zuschin 2004).
The trace fossil is sim ilar to  Pragichnus fa sc is  Chlupać 
(1987) know n from  the O rdovician o f Bohemia, w hich how ­
ever, displays rather only club-shaped probes, w hich are ac­
tively back-filled and branched, especially in  distal (lower) 
part where dichotom ous branches occur. This trace fossil was 
also interpreted as sulphide w ells produced by an anim al u s­
ing chem osym biotic bacteria (M ikulas 1997).
Zoophycos group
Zoophycos M assalongo, 1856 
Zoophycos isp.
Fig. 5 .1-7
M ater ia l:  19 field and 8 laboratory photographs, one box 
sample, 40 x  50 centim eters w ide and 70 centim eters high, 
w ith tw o specim ens (section E), fragm ents from  a further 
specim en (section G).
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Fig. 5. Zoophycos isp. from the type area of the Grund Formation. Photographs 1, 2, 5, 6 and 7 from excavation 1998, section E. Photographs 
3 and 4 from excavation 1999, section G. 1 — Two interfingering specimens of Zoophycos isp. Arrows indicate their upper terminations. 
2 — Transitional area between the planar structure and the Rhizocorallium-like steep lobes. Detail of 1. 3 — Single Zoophycos isp. consist­
ing of the helical part with 3 whorls passing into the planar spreite structures and lobes. Most of the structures were destroyed during excava­
tion. 4 — Fragment of a single lobe illustrated in 3. X-ray image. 5 — Cross-section of a single lobe showing the passively filled marginal 
tube (at the top) and actively backfilled tube (at the bottom). 6 — A specimen with shallowly inclined lobes. 7 — Steep, twisted lobes in the 
lower part of Zoophycos isp.
L ocation :  Grund, excavation 1998, section E, 245.5 m  
above sea level (Fig. 5 .1 ,2 ,5-7); excavation 1999, section G, 
247.4 m  above sea level (Fig. 5 .3-4).
H ost sed im en t:  Fine- to m edium -grained sand. 
D escr ip t io n :  Planar helical spreite structures transition­
ing in  the low er part into num erous Rhizocorallium -like long
lobes (Fig. 5.1,3). The w hole trace fossil is up to  350 m m  
high. The upper helical part form s three to five whorls, w hich 
are subcircular in  outline (Fig. 5.3), show ing clockw ise or 
anti-clockwise developm ent; they are inclined dow nw ard at 
the angle o f 10 to  30° and penetrate 60 to 100 m m  into the 
sediment. The diam eter o f the w horls increases downward.
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The upperm ost whorls are about 20 mm , and the deepest at 
least 100 m m  in diameter. The helical part develops into larger, 
planar, one- or two- spreite structures, w hich are at least 
250 m m  w ide and are inclined up to 30°. In the distal part they 
can be horizontal or even slightly ascending. Locally, the 
Rhizocorallium -like lobes (Fig. 5.4), surrounded partly by a 
m arginal tube, start from  the m argin o f the deepest planar 
structures. Exceptionally, lobes can develop directly from  the 
axial part o f the helical portion. They show  m ore or less equal 
inclination w ithin the sam e lobe, or slight steepening from  
about 30° in  the proxim al part to  about 40° in  the distal part. 
The lobes developing from  the planar structures overlap in 
their proximally. The m arginal tubes o f the older lobes give 
the im pression of “rays w ith pinnulae on one side only” as de­
scribed by Girotti (1970). Proximally, the lobes are inclined 
about 30°. Distally, they steepen rapidly steepening to a  verti­
cal D iplocraterion-like position (Fig. 5 .1 -3). The lobes are 
tw isted according to  the general developm ent o f the burrow  
system. They are up to  250 m m  long and about 20 m m  wide. 
The steep part is up to 200 m m  long. Their m arginal tube al­
w ays displays a passive filling from  one side and active back­
filling from  the other side o f the lobe (Fig. 5.5). This indicates 
a J-shaped causative burrow, w hose shifting resulted in  for­
m ation of the lobe structures. Interestingly som e o f the pas­
sively filled marginal tubes display sandy or carbonate linings, 
in  w hich  the sand  is b row nish  and  darker than  the su r­
rounding  sediment (Fig. 5), similar to oxygenated shafts o f re­
cent burrows. Occasionally, the lobes interpenetrate (Fig. 5.2). 
In one case, the vertical lobes term inate at a  silty layer (Fig. 
5.1). Their lowest part deviates from  the vertical position and 
develops along the layer over a  distance of several millimeters.
The U -shaped lobes can be considered to be a product o f J- 
shaped causative burrows. They correspond to  the U-burrow 
m odel proposed for Zoophycos sensu lato by Ekdale et Lewis 
(1991) and discussed later by U chm an et D em ircan (1999). 
The described trace fossil displays general sim ilarity to Zoo- 
phycos rhodensis described by Brom ley et H anken (2003), 
bu t the latter is m uch larger and show s phobotaxis o f the 
lobes. The upper, helical part o f Z. rhodensis B rom ley et Han- 
ken (2003) (“skirt-like zone”) w as interpreted as a deposit- 
feeding structure, and the lobes as sulphide w ells for chemo- 
sym biotic bacteria. This interpretation can be generally 
accepted for Zoophycos isp. from  the G rund Form ation. The 
steep and deep lobes w ere probably produced in anoxic sedi­
m ent. The spreite lam inae in  the lobes can be produced w hen 
the trace m aker exploited the sedim ent to obtain the bacteria.
The Zoophycos trace m aker is thought to  have m igrated to 
deeper environm ents during the Jurassic (Bottjer et al. 1988; 
O livero 2003). In U pper Q uaternary sediments, Zoophycos 
occurs at depths below  1000 m  (Low em ark & Schafer 2003). 
Thus, the described Zoophycos is one of the shallow est (upper 
o ffshore-low er shoreface; see discussion) occurrences of this 
ichnogenus after the Jurassic. Pem berton et al. (2001) m en­
tioned the occurrence of th is ichnogenus at sim ilar depths in 
the Cretaceous. These depths probably delineate the upper 
bathym etric range of this trace fossil. The sm all size o f the de­
scribed Zoophycos m ay be related to  stress close to  the border 
o f its environm ental range.
Discussion
The sections at the type locality o f the G rund Form ation 
show  sedim ents from  a shallow marine, highly erosive envi­
ronm ent w ith sm all channels (com pare Roetzel &  Pervesler 
2004). The channels, m axim ally 7 -8  m  w ide and 0 .5 -1  m  
deep, alw ays have a sharp erosive base. Their fill w ith densely 
packed bioclast-supported shell layers at the base, fining up ­
w ard cycles o f coarse- to fine-grained sands, and th in  pelitic 
layers on the top, indicate periodically high-energy events 
w ith rapidly decreasing energy level.
In the low er part o f the sequence (sections A, B), sandy 
beds, 60 to  120 cm  thick, contain up to  40 cm  th ick  layers o f 
pelitic clasts, show ing strong physical reworking. M oreover, 
they contain a  m ixed allochthonous fauna of m arine molluscs, 
terrestrial gastropods and bones of different vertebrates (tur­
tles, w hales, rhinoceroses, sm all carnivores and m icro-m am ­
mals). These deposits are distinguished as lithofacies A  (Roet- 
zel &  Pervesler 2004).
Tow ards the top o f the sequence, the thickness and grain 
size of these beds decrease. In the m iddle part o f the sequence, 
in  the sections C  and D, 20 to  45 cm  thick m edium - to fine­
grained sand beds show  even lam ination. Current ripples and 
plant debris at the top o f som e beds, together w ith the fining 
o f grain size, indicate reduced current velocity. Pelitic layers 
several centim eters thick com m only cover the lam inated 
sands. Intense but m onospecific bioturbation (Asterosom a) 
starts from  these layers but only reaches dow n maxim ally 
3 cm  into the sandy layers. The sand bodies display m ostly 
tabular, locally slightly w edge-shaped geometry. They are cut 
by sparse, sm all and narrow  runnels, 60 to  80 cm  w ide and 10 
to  25 cm  deep, w ith erosive base and filled w ith pelitic clasts. 
These deposits are distinguished as lithofacies B (Roetzel & 
Pervesler 2004).
The upperm ost part o f the studied section (sections E, F, G, 
H) also contains evenly lam inated, m edium - to fine-grained 
sands w ith graded bedding, but the thickness o f the pelitic 
layers increases tow ards the top of the sequence. These pelitic 
layers 10 to 20 cm  th ick  contain a diverse trace fossil assem ­
blage starting from  the pelitic horizons and penetrating dow n 
into the coarser fine- to  m edium -grained sands. The erosive 
deposition of coarse m aterial stopped the w ork o f the burrow- 
ers. Arenicolites, Diplocraterion, Zoophycos and Ophiomor- 
pha  are com m on in these sediments. Thicker pelitic layers 
contain rare Scolicia  and Thalassinoides. The chemosymbiot- 
ic bivalve Thyasira m ichelottii (R. Hornes, 1875) occurs as an 
exclusively autochthonous inhabitant o f these layers. Som e of 
the Thyasira-shells are associated w ith Saronichnus . These 
deposits are distinguished as lithofacies C  (Roetzel &  Per- 
vesler 2004).
The trace fossil assem blage and its distribution can be inter­
preted by m eans o f the m odel related to  the hydrodynam ic 
level that w as elaborated on the basis o f long-term  studies o f 
the N orth A m erican Cretaceous Seaway and sum m arized by 
Pem berton et al. (2001).
The basal sections o f the sequence (lithofacies B) show  the 
highest bu t m ostly m onospecific biological disturbance. Only 
opportunistic organism s that are able to  colonize m obile sedi-
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m ent (trace m akers o f A sterosom a) can settle during short pe­
riods o f quiet conditions. This is a  typical situation for the 
m iddle shoreface settings in  the transitional zone betw een the 
Skolithos and the proxim al Cruziana  ichnofacies (Pem berton 
et al. 2001: p. 121).
D uring deposition o f the lithofacies C, longer periods of 
benthic recovery after physical disturbances lead to  greater 
burrow ing depth and higher trace fossil diversity. D eposit 
feeding and chem osym biotic strategies are characteristic fea­
tures o f the upperm ost parts o f the excavated sections o f the 
G rund Form ation. The lateral and vertical change o f the hy ­
drodynam ic energy level is the m ain factor governing the de­
velopm ent and distribution of different trace fossil assem blag­
es. There are vertical trace fossils typical o f higher energy 
(Ophiomorpha, Diplocraterion, Arenicolites); these are char­
acteristic for the Skolithos ichnofacies. There are also typical, 
m ostly horizontal com ponents o f the C ruziana  ichnofacies 
(Scolicia, Thalassinoides), and trace fossils typical o f the Zoo- 
phycos  ichnofacies (Zoophycos, Saronichnus as an equivalent 
o f Chondrites). Ichnofacies clearly cannot be interpreted on 
the basis o f single ichnotaxa, but rather on the w hole ichnoas- 
sem blage (e.g. Frey & Seilacher 1980). Such a m ixture of 
trace fossils o f different ethology is characteristic o f the upper 
o ffshore-low er shoreface settings, where the proxim al and ar­
chetypical Cruziana  ichnofacies typically occurs (Pem berton 
et al. 2001). The vertical structures are related to  opportunistic 
colonization o f the storm  beds (post-event comm unity). Storm 
currents can transport the trace m akers to  the deeper environ­
m ents (Frey & Goldring 1992). The horizontal structures are 
related to  fair w eather conditions. The chem osym biotic struc­
tures (Saronichnus and probably Zoophycos) are a  record o f 
trophic com petition w hich forces trace m akers to  shift to 
deeper and m ore com plex feeding than sim ple deposit feed­
ing. The horizontal and chem osym biotic trace fossils repre­
sent the resident community.
The studied trace fossil assem blage show s a  transition from 
the Skolithos to the proxim al Cruziana  ichnofacies to the 
proxim al-archetypical Cruziana  ichnofacies up the section. 
This indicates a  deepening from  the m iddle shoreface to  upper 
offshore environm ents dom inated by storms.
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